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NON-PARTISAN

Two of the bills that have had for their purpose the crea¬

tion of the office of Attorney-General propose that in making
appointment to the office the appointing power shall take into
account only the fitness and availibility of the appointee, and
shall not consider the politics at all. The proposition is stated
to be in the interest of non-partisanship in Alaskan political
affairs.

And this recalls that there is a strong sentiment in favor
of non-partisanship in Alaska. But whether or not a majority
of the members of the present legislature are non-partisans, as

has been suggested, is not known. It is known, however, that
only in one division.the Second.were non-partisan candidates
elected to the legislature. A partisan "Non-Partisan" ticket,
selected by a convention which adopts a common platform for
all the candidates and selects a committee to conduct a cam¬

paign in common for them and to form an organization for future

political work, is no more non-partisan than Republican, Demo¬
cratic, Socialist or Prohibition tickets.

Four out of five of the members of the legislature elected
from the Frst division last November were chosen on a partisan
"Non-Partisan" ticket; one was elected on a Democratic ticket,
The "Non-Partisan" candidates were pledged to neutrality on the
Delegate question, though three of them were Republicans, but

they were nominated by a convention and made the race on a

common platform, which the convention made for them.and
the convention organized a "Non-Partisan" party. The other
member elected is a Democrat.

Four out of five of the members elected from the Third Di¬
vision were chosen on a "Progressive Democratic" ticket, and

one on the Democratic ticket. The "Progressive Democrats"
were partisans of Delegate Wickersham though most of them,
in National politics, are Demcorats. The candidates received
their nominations through a regular political organization.

Four out of fiive of the members elected from the Fourth
Division were chosen on a partisan "Non-Partisan" ticket, being
nominated at a convention and having a regular organization be¬
hind them. Unlike the "Non-Partisans" of the First Divison,

they were pledged supporters of Delegate Wickersham. One

member elected from the Fourth Division was chosen on the

Democratic ticket.
In the Second Division only was there semblance of non-

partisanship. There each candidate ran on his own strength,
without party organization behind him. though some of the can¬

didates attached the party designation, "Democrat" or "Repub-
Jican" or "Independent" after their names for the information
of the individual voters, and some of them, it is said, received
more or less active organized support from the Nome Democratic
club.

However, there is no question about the existence of non¬

partisan sentiment in Alaska. There is coming to be non-parti¬
san sentiment existing everywhere throughout the Nation. It
has been introduced in municipal affairs in many sections of the

country.particularly in the West, but also in Eastern cities such
as Boston and Cleveland. There is a distinctive movement now

on foot to extend it to County and State governments, leaving
only positions in the National Congress, and, perhaps, State Gov¬

ernors to be elected as political candidates.
Real non-partisanship prevents the participation in politics

of continuous political organizations of all kinds. -In Seattle, or

Spokane, or Tacoma, or Portland, or San Francisco, or Boston, for
instance, the endorsement of a candidate by a regular political
organization such as Democratic, Republican, or the kind of
"Non-Partisan" organizations that we have in Alaska would dis¬

qualify the candidate, and his name would not appear on the
official ballot.

If the Alaska Legislature desires to introduce non-partisan-
ship into Alaskan affairs, let it make it unlawful for any
convention to nominate candidates for Territorial or municipal
office. Let it provide a direct primary, for instance, at which
there shall be but one ballot upon which shall appear the names

of all aspirants for office without political or other designations.
Let those receiving the highest number of votes at the primary
to the extent of twice the number to be finally elected be certi-
fied as the nominees for the election. Let the names of these
be placed on the one and only ballot to be used at the polls, with¬
out political or other designation, and let the people then vote
without the interference of political organizations. ]

In no other way we can get non-partisanship.
Non-partisanship cannot be secured simply by legislating

against the names "Democratic" and "Republican," "Prohibition"
and "Socialist." (

A CONFESSION?
i

Certain party leaders seem to always get the
idea that instead of their party simply being a

machine for carrying out the wishes of the peo¬
ple and giving effective public service, it is for al¬
lowing "favored ones to feed from the public crib." [
.(Dispatch.)

Is this a confession?
Certainly it is not intended to apply to Alaska Democratic

leaders. Democrats have not imported people with the promise
of legislative or other positions. Nor have Democratic corruption
funds been expended in this neck of the woods to influence elec¬
tions. Registration laws and a corrupt practices act are not :

needed to curb Democratic enthusiasms in this section of^Alaska. *

REPRESENTATIVE DAY'S BILL

The bill introduced by Reresentative Day providing against
double taxation should be made a law. Under the statute as it -

now is the owner of shares of stock in a corporation owning real
estate must be taxed upon the full value of that stock, and, at
the same time, the real estate that represents the value of the
stock must be assessed and the corporation must pay taxes on

that. This is double taxation. The taxation of real estate mort-

J gages is also double taxation. For instance "A" buys a lot froir
"B" for $1,000. He pays $500 in cash and gives a mortgage for
$500. It would be-double taxation to assess this lot at its full
cash value to "A" and to assess the mortgage to "B."

It would be taxing $1,000 worth of property on an assessed
valuation of $1,500.

Because The Empire, in refering to those electors in Al¬
aska who are not miners, used the terms "fishermen," "traders,"
"housewives." " 'cooks, counselors and clerks,'".a list of occupa¬
tions that was meant to cover everybody but miners, and one

that includes approximately half of the members of the Alaska
Legislature.the Dispatch devoted most of its editorial page Sat¬
urday to an attemtpt to show that The Empire is attacking the
common people of Alaska. A demagogue is either a fool or one

who takes his hearers or readers to be fools.

Alice Harriman, some of whose Alaska sketches will be ub-
lished this week in The Empire is a novelist and short story
writer of note, and head of a New York publishing house which
bears her name. She has visited Alaska, and wrote a book about
the Territory that had a large sale. She formerly lived on Puget
Sound, but is now a resident of New York. The first of her
sketches appears today.

Lipton said that as soon as the war is over he will chal¬

lenge for another America's cup race. Peace loving America
would almost be willing to suffer a loss of the cup for the sake
of restored conditions making possible further challenges by Sir
Thomas. At least we would take chances on losing it.

The Portage Bay communication appearing in another col¬

umn is complete evidence that Cordova, Seward and Valdez are

not to have this railroad terminus fight all to themselves. Port¬

age Bay is not a. very large community yet, but it would grow if

it should win the railroad.

"He stuck a flag upon his hat and called it Yankee Doodle."
Who'd have thought John Bull would come to that!

Belligerents are rapidly coming to the point of "legally if

we can, illegally if w^e must."
\

WHAT IS A REPUBLICAN
.¦?..

(New York World)
The new Traae Commission Act

provides that not more than three
members of the Commission shall be¬
long to the Barae political party.
The President has complied with

the provisions of the law by naming
three Democrats and two Republicans
but the Republican leaders in Wash¬
ington aro in a state of ferment be¬
cause the two Republicans belong, it
is said, to the progressive faction of
that party. Threats are already made
that "the nominations will bo defeat¬
ed on the ground that representation
on the commission has been denied to
real Republicans.
The law does not provide that the

President shall appoint any Republi¬
cans at all. but if a progressive Re¬
publican what is he? Are the Repub¬
lican leaders prepared to go to the
polls in 1916 and malnt&n the theBis
that a progressive Republican is not
a Republican,
In 1912 there wero 3,484,956 votes

cast by the standpat faction of the Re¬
publican party and 4,119,507 votes cast
by the Progressive faction. In 1914
most of these progressives again vot¬
ed the regular ticket, and tho hope
of the Republican party in 1916 lies
In tho return of all the progressives
who revolted in 1912. Do the Republi¬
cans of the United States Senate in¬
tend to make such a reunion impossi¬
ble by formally reading the progress¬
ives out of the party?
The only indictment handed down

igainst the two Republicans nominat¬
ed to the commission by Mr. Wilson
Is that they aro progressives. No
ether charge is made against them.
It is admitted that they are able and
Independent and honest and public-
jpirited, but they are not reactionar-
es or standpatters. This is a disabil¬
ity that they must share with more

:han half of the men who voted the
Republican ticket in 1914.
When it comes to tho test, will the

Republicans in tho Senate seriously ;

leek to prevent the confirmation of <

hese two nominations? We doubt it

That would bo too much like sawing
off the limb between themselves and
the tree. However, deslrious they may
be of discrediting tho President. It is
quite a different matter when discred¬
iting the President involves an affront
to more than half of the voters who
must bo relied on in 1916 to give the
Republican party a fighting chance at
tho potts.
" Mr. Parry and Mr. Rublco are not
Democrats." They voted against Mr.
Wilson in 1912 and for Mr. Roosevelt.
If they are not Republicans, what is
a Republican?

northern gaieties.

(Alice Harrlmnn, in Los Angeles
Times.)

An old. old book one day was put 011
sale;

Bound in dead white.clasped with
a soal of ice,

And, as 'twas writ in unknown
script; tho price

Was thought too high, for nono could
could read tho talo._

To buy, or not to buy?.which would
prevail?

Since bought (to make my meta¬
phor concise,)

The search was long, oft with life s

sacrifice,
To find" its cryptic key.to no avail.

For years, long years, men turned the
pages olor

And hoped to solvo Alaska s mys¬
tery.

At last they found what wise men
had foretold.

A word more potent than magiclons
lore,

^ ,A word unlocking worlds, 0 magic
key!

On every* page and line shines gold,
gold, gold!

WISE WILLIAM.

(Concord, N. H.. Monitor.)
"Germany will try to avoid sinking

American ships." A wiso decision,
and tho harder she tries the wiser she
will show horsolf.

SINCERE GRIEF.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
There are other Great Sorrov i,. But

fco grief of the boy who is sitting on

die curbstone nursing tho dead body
it his dog after an automobile had
dlled it Is about as sincere as any.

more grief.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
You can have twenty virtues and

lobody Will pay any attention to
diem. But if you havo one vice you
vill hear about it every five minutes.

"GENTLEMEN FARMERS."
(New York World.)

A "gentleman fanner" is not a

armor for purposes of income t.vxn-
lon, accodrins to a ruling of the Com-
nissloner of Internal Revenue. This

tatus among farmers also. j

(Now York World.)
Thitt on anti-vaccination bill at Al¬

bany can at this day have onough of
a fighting chanco to can for fighting
back is a fact carrying !ta own com-

WOkK OF TIME.
(Washington Star.)

Time bringB its compooations. Had
tho thirteen original colonies remain¬
ed porroctly loyal, there might now bo
no neutral American flag to protect
English chips.

Smartness.
"What makes you think that sensa¬

tional orator is such a smart man?"
"The fact," replied Mr. Cumrox,

"that ho wont' undortake to reform
our city unless ho gets paid In ad-

* vance.".(Washington Star.)
' Robert Smith, of tho Salvation army
corps in Alaska, returned to Wrung-
oil yesterday.

MINING) APPLICATION
NO. 016CC.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, February 26, 1916.

Notice.
Notice is horeby. given that the Al-

nska Gastlnoau Mining Company, a

corporation organized and existing
under tho laws of the State of Now
York, and qualified to do and doing
business a3 a corporation at Juneau,

, Alaska, as assignee of John M.' Ran¬
kin who was the nsslgnee of RlBWorth
f\.. Grey, and entitled to tho bonoflts
of sections 2306 and 2307. Rovlscd
Statutes of tho United States grant¬
ing additional rights to soldier;; and
sailors who served In tho Civil War,
by and through B. L. Thane, as Its
attorney in fact, has made applica¬
tion for patent for a Soldior's Addi¬
tional Homestead claim, Survey No.
1078, which Is situated approximately
300 feet from tho tide wator of Gas¬
tlnoau Channel, near the Sheep Creek
wharf or the said Company, and do-'
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at Corner No. 1, from

.whence U. S. L. M. No. 17 bears 9.
125* 34' 08" W. 75.12 chains distant;
thence S. 62* 51' E. 18.93 chains to
Corner No. 2; thence N. 11* 17' E.
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thence
N. 4.82 chains to Corner No. 4; thence
W. 22.17 chains to Corner No. 5;
thence S. 38* 21' W. 9.10 chains to
Corner No. 6; thonce S. 49* 31' E. 11.29
chains to Corner No. 7; thence S. 38*
06' W. 2.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
place of beginning. Containing an
area of 46.09 acres. Mag Var. North
30* 15' E. The latUtudo Is 58* 16' N.,
and Longitudo 134* 20' W.
The names of the adjoining claims

are the Homestead, Homestead No. 1,
and the Homstead Extension patented
lode claims Survey No. 900, and the
Homstead No. 3, unpatented lode
lode claim, Survoy No. 979, belonging
to the Alaska GaBtlncau Mining Com¬
pany, and the Waw Waw lode clnlm,
unpatented, Survoy No. 994-A, belong¬
ing to tho Alaska Troadwoli Gold
Mining Company. So far as Is known
there are no conflicting claims.
This notice wan posted on the

ground on the 26th day of February,
1315.

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING
COMPANY

By B. L. Thane, Its Agent and Attor-
ney in Fact.

It Is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice be published for tho full
period of sixty days In the Empire, n

newspaper of general circulation pub¬
lished at Juneau, Alaska.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, March 6, 1916.
Last publication.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January :8I, 1915.
To Lcland M. Bridgemsn

and Wm. A. Peers:
You are hereby notified that wo

have expended ono hundred dollars

SCHEDULE
Jtmcan Ferry 0 Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell

and Thane
C:00 :i. m. 1:00'p.m. 7:00p.m.
7:00 a.m. 3:00 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00a.m. 4:00 p. m. 0:30p.m.
"9:00 a. m. 6:00 p. m. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 n. m.

. Saturday Night Ouly.12:00 P. M
*9:00 A. M. Trip Doc3 not go to Tbano
Leave Douglas for Treadwell & Thane
6:10a.m. 1:10 p. m. 7:10 p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p.m. 8:10p.m.
8:10a.m. 4:10 p. m. 9:40 p.m.
11:10a.m. 6:10 p.m. 11:25p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:15 a.m. 1:15 p. m. 7:15 p.m.
7:15a.m. 3:15 p.m. 8:15p.m.
8:15 a.m. 4:15 p.m. 9:45 p.m.
11:15a.m. 6:15 p.m. 11:30p.m.
Leave Thnne for Treadwell, Douglas,

1 and Juneau
6:25n.m. 1:26 p. m. 7:25p.m.
7:25n.m. 3:25 p.m. 8:25p.m.
8:2oa.m. 4:25 p. in. 9:65p.m.
11:25a.m. 6:25 p.m. 12:15a.ra.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas & Juneau
6:35a.m. 1:35 p.m. 7:35p.m.
7:35a.m. 3:35 p. ti. 8:35p.m.
8:35a.m. 4:35 p. m. 10:05 p.m. j
9:20a.m. 6:35 p. m. 12:25a.m. -

Leavoa Douglan tier Juneau <

6:40a.m. 1:40 p. jr. 7:40 p.m. <

7:40 a.m. 3:40 p. tt. 8:40 p.m. <

3:40 a.m. 4:40 p. ai. 10:10 p.m. <

9:25 a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30 a.m.

In labor and Improvements upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chichngoff, on Chlcagoff Island,
Sitka Mining District, Dlv. No. 1. Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and particularly de¬
scribed as land parallel and Joining
on North side of Young claim No. 2.
and Young claim No. 3, of the Chlch¬
agoff Mining Co., as will appear of
record in the records of the Sitka Re¬
cording District, Territory of Alaska,
as No. 1564, page 168, Mining Rocord
Book 3, in order to hold said premises
undor the provisions of section 2324,
Revised Statutes of tho United States,
and tho Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being tho amount required
to hold tho samo for tho year ending
December 31, 1914. And if within
ninety days after thiB notico of publi¬
cation, you fail or rofuso to contri¬
bute your portions of ouch expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your Interest in
said claim will becomo tho proporty
nf tho subscribers.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc.
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

Pirst publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21, 1916.
To Jolin Tuj>ela:
You aro hereby notified that we

rave expended ono hundred dollars
n labor and improvements on each
if the following named lode mining
:laims, to-wit: "Over the Hill," "Pa-
ilfic," "Golden West," and "Rising
Sun," all of said claims being sltuat-
;d at Chichagoff, on Chichagoff Isl-
md, Sitka Mining District, Div. No.
[, Territory of Alaska, and each being
irst of record in tho records of the
Sitka Recording District. Territory of
Vlaskn, as follows: "Over tho Hill"
is No. 1279, page 535, Book 2 of Min-
ng locations: "Pacific" as No. 1386,
>nge 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;
'Golden West" as No. 1578, page 175,
look 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris-
ng Sun" as No. 1579, page 177, Book
!, of Mining Locations, of said rcc-
>rds. This expenditure was made in
irdcr to hold said promises and claims
indor tho provisions of Section 2324,
tevisod Statutes of the United States,
tnd tho Mining Laws of tho Territory
if Alaska, being the amounts required
o hold tho same for tho year ending
iccembor 31,1914. And if within nine-
y days after this notice of publics-
ion, you fail or refuse to contribute
our portion of such expenditures as

co-owner, your interest in the said
laims will become the proporty of

"

he subscriber.
CHICHAGOFF MINING CO.. Inc. <

Mrst publication, Jan. 25, 1915. <

i
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OLDEST

IN ALASKA

established

Incorporat¬
ed 1914

'Every service a bank may render is
performed by us for our customers
cheerfully, promptly and on the very
best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

Vj««-Prcil4c*r

Xb|MeKannaTransfer 9
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE I

Light and Heavy Hauling of aD Ktocta ;.
Office 127-129 Front St. phono 66 g ]

;»»»»?»»???»»»?»»»»»»»»»»»
Baggage and General Haaling <?

| COAL! COAL!J | ;> ,

A. n. BCMPBBRIBS V.!«tinc BIJtf. Z '
Telephoocii Office 258j ftjrn 226 £ i

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT {
SUPERINTENDENT i

Of/k«--2n<3 Floor, Next to »»w Port Office 3

i a

o

!i McQoskeys |
=S==S=

.1 <?
<i '?

» ¦¦ i:a ** .

Laxiiioii.i.riMLmttTttf
An "ad" In The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

?????????

t For SeattJe, Prince Rupert
Ketchikan, Wrangell and jPetersburg. 1
City of Seattle April 1, 12
Spokane March 0, 16, 27

For Skagway and Haines ;;
City of Soattie Mar 31 <!
Spokane March 5, 15, 26 J

connect* at Sltairway for ,,

Dawson and ail Yukon
River ooints. <'

> CONNECTH AT 8KA1TLU FOR < >

:i SAN FRANCISCO,LOS ANGELES,SAN DIEGO and ail California Points j;
r _

Through tickets fold everywhere la United States nnd Canada < »

LOW KATES- Lnnroftund llncot pwsenget? xtearaers on P. C. -UNEXCELLED SERVICE 4
ul .. r.. .

For full particulars apply ' »

J H. BRANDT. G. A. P. D.. Stattlu, Wash. d. H. EWING. Agent, Juneau. Ai-asta

I RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHAHGE SCHEDULES \ [

(Canadian Pacific Railway Company
. B. C. COAST SERVICE

Sailing from Juneau for Port 8lmpson, Prince Rupert, 8waneon, Alert
Bay, Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle.

PRINCE88 MAQUINNA SOUTH.MARCH 11
PRINCE8SMAY SOUTH.MARCH 25 |
C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Spickott'e Poetoffice Store. R

JOHN T. SPICKETT, AgonC gj
a lMft

The K
Route of
Comfort

n...«.>.* *\>r. ...I

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

M + 1A1.1 ir AI1K Mmil

Speed
Service
Safety

JLSUiAii£. HiU WUiWJj D^UOUU W1 itfiTiW UUt IVgUlUl UU1U OOiMVO

will bo maintained North and South bound between Sknguay and
Whltehorso, tralnB leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mall, passenger and freight service will be oporatcd

botween Whitohorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to
C. W. CASH, SupL Mall Service DopL, Whltehorao, Y. T.

A. F. ZIPF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

*¦..

m
\
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ALASKA I
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

...

-. nfcty. Service. Speed Ticket* to Seattle. Tureroa. Victoria nrd Vancouver. Through ..

tickets to Cat. VrancUco

;; JEFFERSON, North Feb. 2, 14 and 26 South .._ Feb. 3, 5, and 27 j!
;; MARIPOSA, North Feb. 11 and 27 South ...... Feb. 3, 17, Mar. 5 .!
~ ALAMEDA North Feb. 4 and 19 South Feb. 10, 26 .;
- WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau AgL Elmer E. Smith Douglas Agt. ..

t 1 t..!..l T .t .t.if.X.t 1.1 t..1 ¦! T .t. .l..t..t-t..l..t..t 1 I. H-

Border Line Transportation Co.
fARES TO SCATTtE.FIRST CUSS $19.00; SECOND CUSS $12.00
S. S. AL-KJ, Southbound ..

C. \v. YOUNG CO., Agents John Henson, Agent, Douglas.

HUMBQLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| Tho Alaika Flyer |, ^ HUMBOLDT The Ala eta Flyer j
Leaves Seattle Saturday, February 27, 9 p. m. Northbound

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT & HARVEY, Aflents,
Cheney Block, Juneau Seattle Office.716 2d Ave.

\

I H. L. FAULKNER and t I
S. H. MILLWEE, \\
LAWYERS ±
Notary Public *\

2W-205 Seward Buildbur Juneau, Aluka <» J
'
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:: The Alaska Grill ..

The Bert Appointed
!. Place in Town

;; Best of Everything Served 1!
at Moderate Prices

m-w+m innttiumiiim
..v., .>gr;.*r^.wliv^«rttu«)ww

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's FinsProof, Modern and Convenient

| RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

I HOTEL BARKER
CornerPiko end Sixth

Free Auto Bm Meet* all Boat* and Tralna

i~; C. O. Waleton & Conrrtd Freedlnjr, Proy*. t
ALASKA!! SOURDOUGHS |

-m 11 rm ;i i in i s nm 11

: dr. h. vance
Tho

: osteopath:;
j Ftoomc 5 and 6 Malony Bldg. . .

> Consultation and Examination !!
Fro©. Phono 282. 1 j

. Qraduato American School of ||
) Osteopathy, Klrkavlllo, Mo. .*

Seven years' actlvo practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 !

r p. m., or by appointment ] |Wl IMI'MMII li-MM I I M-H-I-

Remington Typewriter Company
has e«t»f>llshed «n office la Jnnean it

tho corner of Front and Main Street*.
Come In and get the latest Remington
Idea. i tt

1
>»«»??<> »»»»»?»??»??»?????.

THE BEST LOAF OF $

| BREAD |
£ to Sold At o

San Francisco Bakery I;
I a. MESSEHSCxfMIOT, Prop. \\


